
PROFESSIONAL.Hood j to Come to Charlotte.
A gentleman in the city received

a letter from Mr. D. L. Moody, the
great evangelist, stating that be
would be glad to come to Charlotte

Ia Memory of E. X. Foscne.
Whereas, On the 22d day of

September, 1890, it was the will of
the Supreme Architect of tbe uni-
verse to summon from bit earthly
labors oar esteemed and beloved
brother, E. M. Foscue, calling him ' merit for fall of 1891 or spring of
by His omnipotent will to ihit 1392, his engagamects being full
judgment which awaits all who are up to that time. Charlotte Chron-toilin- g

in this earthly temple ; and icle. I'
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PCH.ISBKOS AISOVICEHC5T.
rSJC DAILY JOOKHAltla six eolnssa

Hp(, published (Ullr, except Monday at
li.M par year, I LSI for tlx months. Delivered
to rtty suoserlbers at UmU per month

THKWXKkLT JOURNAL, a M column
papor.ls published every Thursday at SUM

yr tnniim,
ADYXBTISISa BATES (DAILT) Oa

lash oae lay We.; 25cs. foe each sabequant
neartloa..
Advertisements nndttr head of "Business

. IMaea, It sent a line for lint and t oeata
a tine ar every subsequent tnsertlon

JIG rtwrifeali ill be Inserted between
oeal aaatterat u; pnoe.

HoOtMSfibrrUcM or Death. nottoaxeas
lea Unas will be Inserted free. AU additional
natter will bo eharged I eenU per line.

Payments tor transient adTertlaementi
atoat be mad la advance. Resrniar adver- -

laaaaeaU will be oolleoted promptly at the
and 01 each month.

Communication! containing newt of tut
flolent pubilo Interest are eoUolted. No

etna man loatton moat be expected to be pub-

lish d that eontalns objectionable personal-

ities, or wlthholda tne umt of the author
Articles longer thsu half a column muatbe
paid for.
. Anypersonfeeilngagalevedaianvanonj

' aaouoommnnieaiion eanobtaln the name 01

the Hioor by application at tb.lt office aud
- ehowintwaereinine grievance exist.

and that he would make an appoint--

Three C'a Bond Rtachts Blarlon.
Marion, N. 0., Nov. 28. The

Three C'a roads was completed to
Marion to day and a great crowd
gathered to see the work complet-
ed into the town. Hurrah for up.

BUCKLEY'S ARNICA SALVE,
The Best Salve in the world for Cats,

Bruises. Bores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Bkln Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give petfeot satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale in Newbern by F. 8. Duffy,
wholesale and retail druggist.

It is the perseverity of human
nature that makes the things ot
mortality dearer to us in propor-
tion as they fade from our hopes,
like birds, whose hues are only un-

folded when they take wing and
vanish amid the skies.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Sar-

saparilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar la combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients,
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
tho full eurativo value of tlio V
best known remedies S 3 S of
the vegetable klng-- . jO Sdom.

Tcculiar in strength
and economy Hood's Sar--

saparilla the oniymedi- -

cine of whlch can truly
besaid,V One Hundred Doses
One JT J Dollar." Medicines in

larger and smaller bottles
require larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as Hood's.
Peculiar iu its medicinal merits,

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith- -
rrtn nnlcnnwn. and li.nawnn fnritaplr"

the title of "Tho greatest bloodyTet
purifier ever discovered."r C"

reeullarlnits"goodnamo at
home," thcro is now Smcxs
of Hood's Sarsaparilla sold in
Lowell, where jt Jit is made,
than of all A Sother blood

purificrs.e OjPeculiar in its
phenomc-- nal record of sales
abroad Viio other preparation
has .rVevcr attained such popu

larity in so short a time,
.A uMnn1 It. rtnrtnlarlfv

JSJrand confidenco among all classes

Sof people 60 steadfastly.
Do not bo induced to buy other preparations,
bnt be sure to get tho Tecullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggist. Jl; six for 55. Preparedonlr
by C. I. HOOD Sl CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mau.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

A FULL LINE OF

Heating and Cooking Stoves
AT

L. H. Guitar S Go.

Buy Your Furniture,
Mattreeees, Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths,

Organs, Sawing Machines, at the

New York Furniture Store
Beats the city in LOW PRICES.

Call and examine our stock before

purchasing elsewhere, at the New York

Furniture. Store,
T. J. TURNER,

Proprietor.
On Middle St., opposite

nov8dwtf Baptist church.

J. E. LATHAM,
Cotton Buyer and Exporter,

Commission HeicM and Broker.

A new stock of Bagghg and Ties just
received.

Correspondence invi'ed. novo tf

There Is Probably More Soap
Brought to the town of New Berne than
any other town in the otate. Why is
this? Beoanse tbe people are deter,
mined to keep olean, and have every-
thing about them pure and sweet.

And right here is the reason I keep
Tansill & Co.'s Cigars: they are the
purest and sweetest Cigars made, so all
good smokers say, and are pleased with
them.

And don't you forgot the $25,000 to
be given away on guesses. ' You ma
win money. ' WM. L. PALMER. ,

AGENCY FOR

DB. O. K. BAGBY,

SURGEOK DENTIST.
Office, Midii? street bile Bapti?

church.
decSdwif NEW'FiERN. N C.

P. H. PELLETISE,
A T TO KNEI AT 1. A Vf

'.Ml MONf Y RKOKElt.
Gravel St-- two doors South of

Journal office.
A specialty made Iu ni'KOtlailu.4

lOoUB lor sliort Uni.
Will practice In tt.e Osoi.t'es ol Orva. Oar
tcret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico

Dotted eutea (Juuri at Seir Bern, and
uprenu! uf the State. febl dtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTI3T,

SEW BEHK. N. C.

Ofiice on Craven street, between rollook
anil liroad. dw

GEEEII, FOY &C0..

BanliersDo a General Banking business.
New Banking House.

Middla S'.ros-t- . fourth door below Hote

f' ldwly Slew OKUMtv. N- - .

W. P. 8URHIIS g 80.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND DKALEnS IN

All Kinds cf Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Lime.

mr! fiw

HUMPHREYS'
VETEHIHARY SPECIFICS

Per Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dog3, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

500Tr.ce Hnok an Treatment of Animals
uud Chart 8ent Free,

crnns FoverH,('ongcstlon.Iijflamniatlen
A. A.) Spinal AlenlneitiB, Blilk Fever.
Jl.lt. Mraliis, Lanieut'Rx, Rheamatlsm.

Nasal Discharges.
).!. Hots or (irubs, VVerma.
:.!!.- - ('nnitbs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
. P. Colic or (iripes, llcllyache.

;.(;. .11 iscarriune, Hemorrhages.
11.11. Urinary aud Kidney Diseases,

DiHeaxes, ntangc.
J. K. of JJigustion, Paralysis.
Single Buttle (over 50 doses), - - ,60
Stable Case, with Specifics. Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Modicator, ST.00
Jar V eterinary Cure Oil, - 1.00

Sold by Drngelsts; or Sent Prepaid anywhere
uud in any quantity cn Receipt of Price.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,
Corner William and John Sts., New York.

HT7MPHBB.T.V
H0MEOPAXEIC ffi

SPECIFIC No.lo
la u&e 30 Tha on!vFnc(Nwafnl remadrfor

Nervous Uebiiity, Vital Weakness,
nnd 1'rontration, from or other causes.
$1 por vial, or 6 vials and Inre vial powder, for $5.

Sold ut Dhuoulsts, or sent postpaid on receipt
of piico. HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,

Cor. William and John Sts,, N. Y.

All if our W.erimry Preparations
can bo had of J. V. Jordan, Druggist,
N. W. Broad and Middle etrcete,
Newbern.N. C.

ft

PUOrRILTOK OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Work

N"ov Borno, 1ST. O.

Italian and American Marble'and all
qualities of material.

Orders solicited and given prompt
attention, with satisfaction guaran
teed.

O. E. Miller is my agent at Einston,
and Alex. Fields; regular traveling
agent.

ONLY!
TJVP TorlOSTorrAIxiNO HAHHOODi

fioneral anil 'KV.BVniIH TITr.aTT.TTW.

f!TTT? TP! Weakness of Body and Hindi EffectsJ U JLii.&J 0f Errors er Excesses in Old or Yoonc.
.Uliixt, Xnhlo MAMIOOI1 fiillr Reilorrd. How I. Knl.rr. tnltrrnill.rg nKK,l'MlKEMirKD UKIIAN'S k PlHTHof BOOT.

miralllni 1KI9IK THKaTMOT Riw.SU la a day.
rn Ic.llry from 1 Stall'., Territories, anil Vorrlaa Coaatrl...
onfminrlleUi.tii. Ilook, rullKnluaatlon, ad prooftj aialkflioll) free. iJJrei. ERIE UEOICAl GO.. BUFFALO. IT,.

if!
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TYLER BANK COUNTERS.1
, IttUSTRATED HI COLORS; a perfect Work or Arts

150 Pages; Now ready. Boost free, postage 15o.
ilM 1110 IIH. r.t.ln. fa. lAflA. Af l.tM Baaba.

f.lil.cl., tb.ln, liook faaea, nw Sljrtei, Vrea. rwlat. 10a,

XYIS BESS C- O- ST. 10TJI8, SCO U.S.A.

ArxOMATIO SEWING MACHINE 1

Prices reduced. Every family now can
have the bett Automatic Sewing Ma.
china in the market at reduced price,
For particulars send (or our new Illus-
trated Cireular with samples of stitch
ing, Our Illustrated Circular shows
every part or tne uacnine ponectly, and
is worth sending for even if you have
Machine. Kruse & Murphy Mfg. Co.,
466 and 457 West 20th St, N. T. City.,,

whereas, The Masomo ties which
have so long bound us in mutual
friendship, love and enjoyment to
our departed friend, are severed
no more to be united, until the
grave shall give up its dead ; there-for- e,

Resolved 1, That we sincerely
mourn this disruption of covenan-
ted friendship, bearing in tender
remembrance his fidelity to Mason-

ry and his devotion to the prin-
ciples it inculcates.

2. That we earnestly sympathize
with the family, relatives and
friends of our deceased brother, and
tender that consolation which the
world can neither give nor take
away.

3. That a copy of theso preambles
and resolutions be forwarded to tbe
family of our deceased brother,
spread upon the minutes ot our
Lodge, and sent to the New Berne
Journal for publication.

P. M. Peaesall, )
J. B. Banks, Com.
J. P. Beooden, )

A Knotty Question.
A citizen of Obion county, this

state, has gotten up u knotty
question for our courts to settle.
His name is King and ha is a
Seventh D.iy Adventist, who do
not believe in the S.ibluth of the
other churches but observe Satur
day instead. Acting upon his
belief King persisted in ploughing
his corn on Sunday and resting on
Saturday. He was anested on the
charge of violating the state law
prohibiting work ou Suudav, tried
and convicted iu the Circuit Court.
He appealed to the Supreme Couit
of the state and the decision oi the
lower court was sustaiued and
King sent to jail. His attorneys
then made application to Judge
Hammond of the United States
court for a writ of habeas corpus,
claiming that ho was being depriv-
ed of hia liberty contrary to the
provisions of the fourteenth amend
ment of the constitution of the
United States. The writ was
granted and made returnable be-

fore Judge Hammon at Memphis
on the fourth Monday in this
month when the case will be
heard on its merits. The Seventh
Day Adventists of the United
States will make this a test case
and Hon. Don M. Dickinson, who
was a member of Cleveland's
Cabinet, has been engaged to ap
pear for King. It is an interesting
case and will be watched with much
interest as the out come is an im
portant matter to several classes of
our citizens. Tenn. Reporter.

A Medal for the President.
NewYoek, Nov. 27. Admiral

Da Silveira, of the Brazilian Navy,
and his stall, escorted by Rear
Admiral Walker and Lieutenants
Hason, Buckingham and Stanton,
of the United States Navy, started
to Washington this morning. The
Brazilian Admiral's mission is to
present to President Harrison a
gold and palladium medal, sent to
him by the Government of Brazil
as a token of gratitude for the rec-
ognition of the Republic oi Brazil
by this Government.

The Thermometer Below Zero at ac

Lake.
Ampersand, (Saranao Lake). N.

Y., Nov. 28. The thermometer
registered 5 above zero at the
signal station here this morning.
This is the coldest weather so far
this Fall. The lower Saranac Lake
is frozen up, and all the ponds and
lakes are covered with ice- - In the
mountains two inches of snow
covers the ground.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens that for

years we nave been selling Dr. King s New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have never han-
dled remedies that sell as well or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
ao not ioiiow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits . For sale in Newborn by K.
N. Duffy, wholesale and retail druggist.

King Wlllliim't Fnneral.
The Hague, Nov. 27 The fa- -

neral of King William is set for
Monday next. His remains are to
be conveyed by way of Utrecht to
this city. The Ministers of State
will be in waiting to receive them
and they will be taken to the palace
in Nord Einde.

A SAFE I ft VESTMENT.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan yon can buy from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption. It is guaranteed
to bring relief In every case, when used
for any affection of Throat, Lungs or
Chest, Buch as Consumption, Inflammation
of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Cronp, etc., etc. It is pleasant
and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and
can always be depended upon. Trial bot-
tles free at R. N. Duffy'i, wholesale and
retail drug store, ... ,! oc7dwly

Will sali from N.nfolk, Va
for New Herno, s. '. direct

iwuais aid XhUKo- -

nretluu with the hteauit-r- k lnHon aud
Howard for Klttatop.Ti-enton- , aud all otherlandings on theNeuse and Trent Ulvera.

Keturnlng. will sail bKO HkW UKANEv
Fort 1VOKFOI-- direct. TCESUATa and
FRIDAYS at T ELVK, M., (noon) waking
connection with tbe O. U. H, M io.'s ships
for New York, R. B. p. Uo.'t steamers lor
Baltimore; 01de Line Bblps for Philadel-
phia, M. & M. r. Co.'s ships for Boston andProvide' ce.

Steamer Klnston, Capt. Dixon, will sat
for Klnston on arrival cf steamer Kew-bern- e.

Order all goods ear of O D. K. 8. Oo. No
folk. Va.

Passengers will And a good table, oomfort
able rooms, and every oonrtoty and attoTi
tlon will be paid them by tbe officer.

K. B. ROBERTB, Atom
Misssb. OOLPirPKR A TURNKR,

Ageuta, Norfolk, v

f A STASFOKlt.
ffevr ftn

EASTERN CAROLINA hVi K- -

The F ast Freight Lt.
pb vias

New Bsraa, Bast. ti
Polata, and SorfolL. vlf

Philadelphia. Nt l'ork. Bo. . ,
Eta. Tin t l!xKbAC! City ft. ' .

Commcnch'g Homily, June lflth,

TI1E RTEAjVIEKF

EEglet and Vesper
oi this Hue will ran on
nnjunt sobedale time.
leaving ew Berne ever

aud KIDAY afternoons, at FOUR o'clock,
for feJlzabetb Olty snd return arriving on
SUNDAY, THTJK8DA.Y and SATURDAY.

These steamrra, in connection with lb?
Atlantlo A IS. O. R. K.. Horfolk Sonthern R.
R., A'ew York, Fhlla. and Norfolk R. R.. and
the Pennsylvania R. R form a reliable andregular line offering superior facilities foi
Qulok transportation

Ho transfers except at Klliabeth City, at
whloh point freight 1I1 be loaded on oars to
go through to dostlnr Hon.

Dlreot all goods to be shipird tu FaaterD
Carolina Dlspatah oally as follows:
Flora New York, by Ptnn. It. R l"lej 17

North River.
Prom Philadelphia, bv fblla. W. a BuR. K., Dook 8t. Station.
Prom Baltimore by Phlla. VII. A Uvll. . K

R,. President 8t. Station.
Krom Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern K h.From Boston, by Merchams A M Inert: Tri.n.pomnlonCo.; Now York and Nit imisn'

Rates as low a.itl tltte qulfenrt 1,1, d? nother line.
W, H JOYCE (Ga, Fgt Traffr Arfeut.P.R.R.I.U Bii-- 1 Tiaflio Alaiiaer.
GEO. 8TF.I UFnjJ Hlvlslon Agent

P. W. A M. K I: Phil.
B. (ieneral Freight Agent. H Y

P.AN. R.K.,Norfolii,Vs.
U.O. HUDGINB, General hl Agent Na. It. R., Norfolk Va.

GKO. HKNUKItHOS, Agent,
febUO dw N. O.

Th& n. G. Fi tight Una

HEECHANTS aid SHIrFSES,:TAKE KOTIGS

On and nft-r- ctober 15. Y,bK thin (lnewll
resume their regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TEIPS
BKTWIBW;

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving BaU;more for New Perne. WED

NKSlAY, HATUR11AY, at glX P. M.
Leavlng'New Brne for Baltimore, 1'OKB-UA-

SATURDAY, at MX P. M.
This Is tne only UiRliCT line out of New

Berne for Baltimore without change, and on
their return trip from Baltimore come dlreoto New Berne, stopping only a Noi folk, con-
necting then for Boston, Provldei.ee, Phlladelpbla, Richmond, and all points NorU-Eas- t

and West Making cioae connection,tor a. I points by KWerand Rrllout of New
Bert.' .

Agt n a ar as follows;
REUBKN FOSIBR, Gen'l Manaeer,

W Light St., Baltimore.
JAJ- - W. MOUARRIOK, Agt.. Korlolk, Va

P. Clyde A Co., Philadelphia, 12 Booth
wharves.

New Jork ABalto. ITans. Line, PierNorth river.
. Sampson, Bolton, BS Central wharf.8. H. Rockwell, Providence, B. I.Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays and Saturdays." New York dally.

5?ito-- Wednesdays A Saturday!" " Philadelphia, Mondays, Wednes- -
clays, Saturdays.' Piovldenoe, Saturdays.

T?? bills lading glvea, and rales guarto all points at the different! offices o' '
the oompanles.
AVOID BREAKAGE 09 BULK AM

SHI? VIA N. 0. LINK.
- B, H, GRAT, Agent,

New Bejue.N. P.- ' I,.,.fflBnflaodtnilskaTH1. --

fnirSIIHI 1 Itacorwlat home withlllllrIIII pain. Book of
1 li 1 1 1 1 1 1 Jfonttlonkrssent FBSS.

par--I

mS Atuutta, . Offloe Ai WhltehaU Sa,

OUR LINE OF

Sterling Silvtrwaro

Is the Largest and
Most Artistic ever

shown in this City."
:We offer special drives Tomorrow,

'' :'. A''

BELL THE JEWELEE.V

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
T - 1 nA.n1n nlnanea. 1 Pl'D

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and levers aua cures namiuai.
constipation. "Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, orenared onlv from the most

healthy and agreeable suDstances, us
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
normlar remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and $1 bottles by all lead in e drug- -

cists. Any reliable druggist. who
mav not have it on hand will pro

cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KV. - NEW YORK, N.V

SaLOKO THE

line er
TheTajlor I'titout - ..le LiUVs'

Shoe is the l:tt at an ptrtvi;.i;!i
in that line. It nq.iiri r: hrcaltii-p- ;

in, is always comft!tti!". ;.iut r.f.ii :8
its original Dh.ip, It ib .i of
perfection.

Samples may bp slcd n.i s.i.li ra li ft
at my placo of buo.in (ti Ornvco
street, two doors fon;li r.f t Ueraj.!;
offica. N ARPEM,

Boat nd SSkw H iker,
Agt. Cacroii lated A.lj:ifltftV.le
jy'l8dwtf tsh(; C'otjipany.

Jus! Revived
FROM

Tlio West,
A FINE LOT OF

HORSES AD MULE3.
A Iso, a finH L'Ji of

Buggies,Kcad CarU & Harness
of Home and Wfttern MiLe. wbicl;

will be cffired Low for Cash or on tiiaf
with good security,

ocldwtf . J. W. STEWART.

Desirable Dwelling
For Sale.

Situated on South Front" strett
House contains six comfoilable roo.i f
and recently added new kitchf-- an ;

all desirable outbousts. Lot 70 (

front.
also --

House and Lot on Craven street.
Apply to Watson & St belt,

dtf. Real Estate Agents.

The Convsrlibb Pdicy
The Convertible Policy Hued by

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
L:fo ItiHiiiatico Conipai y

includes all the liberal features of the
Company, with tbe addition of a guar
anteed Cash Surrender value, which
will be paid at any time after two years
premiums nave been paid, if demanded,

Every Policy has endorsed upon it f
table showing in plain figures the op
tions granted by the company.
1st option. Cash surrender value.
2d option. Amount that may be bor

rowed from the company on the pol
icy.

3d option. Extended insurance for full
amount of the policy.

4th option. Paid up policy value.
This is the most liberal policy yet of

fered and is the safest ineurance to be
had.

Every dollar paid gets a dollar's
worth of Insurance

No loss by lapses.
- D. J. fARRAWAV, Agt.

Healthy persons between fourteen
and seventy insured.

I.Irs. J. i. Emtf
Boarding House Reopened.

Mrs. J. M. IIINES has returned to the
city and will reopen her Fi ss

Boarding House about the 1st of October
at same location, opposite Baptist Churah.

TEE PIONEER MVIUEWHGMACHtft

can be had at the came place.

J. M. HINES, Agent,
sepl6 dwtf O. Matka' ?ton.

TYLER DESKS-2- 00 New Styles.
TTLERROYAt TYPE WRITEB CABINETS, TA-

BLES, CHAIRS, BOOK CASES, to. , at Rednoed Rates
and Special DUoount Oatalogn for 1800 now toady.
130 Book (reel Fostare 100.

TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
VmulMIr St;!, Qnlllrend Prl... Illa.trtit li Cotan

ApartHtmrliolArtlUUfasn. Book rrt Pus II
.tlLEBDEBKCO., 6T.ior;iKon TJ.S.A.

THE J U UilN AL.
B. B. UaKPBH, Proprietor.
C. T. HANCOCK, Local Reporter.

IKW BSKNE. N. U.. NOV. SO 190
Catered at the Poatoracaat in C

Mteooad-olaa- t matter.

Jones County Items.

The Trent river is getting verj
loir.

The sportcineu arc h.tving line

'sport with squirreU
Farmers are jubilant with their

crops only drawback low prices of

cotton.
Haman potatoes urn leutiful up

here, and the farmers' wives eay

they are too large to cook.
More money has already been

spent around Trenton than was
made around here last year.

Large, fat hogs are plentiful, and
the good time is near at hand
when Bpare ribs and sausages will

1 grace the farmers' tables.

, The Eev. Mr. Gilliam, we learn,
has so far recovered from his severe

, sickness as to be able to attend to
his ministerial duties again on
Bundaylast.

Hawks are numerous up here
. and are depredating the fowl yards

badly. Farmers' wives say it is
useless to try to raise chickens in

: the fall ot the year.
Major Hawkins has arrived in

onr neighborhood with his cane
. mill, and the sorghum raisers are

nappy and the uttie ones are antici-
pating sweet times in the near
future.

Politics have entirely died out up
here now; not even so much as a
ripple on the political waters, but
two years hence we will have
another hard fight. Lot us all be
ready. Keep the same old Demo
cratio fence m good repair; of
course it is now "horse high, pig
tight and ball strong," but let us
keep it bo, and if any of us should
find any weak places along it at
tend to it immediately. Recollect
the old adage, "A stitch in time,
saves nine."

The first Monday iu December is
drawing nigh, which will to a
great day ali over North Carolina.

' County officers will have to give
their official bonds and we trust
that Democrats will all keep their
names off of all Radical bonds
We have none here in our county
bat Democrats to present bonds,
bat other counties have Kepubli
cans, and in some instances elected
almost entirely by negro votes.
White Democrats could not vote
for them. How then they can

,' sign their official bonds is some
thing we can't see through.

SATE THE SEALS.

Pror. Elliott Sajs Sealing Must Be

Stopped for Seven Tears.
WASHIKOTOIT, D. 0., NOV. 2G.

Prof. Elliott, of the Smithsonian
' Institute, will present to Congress

on its reassembling, a report on the
seal Jar industry. In his report

; Prof. Elliott, it is understood, will
recommend that the catch of fur
seals at the American rookries be

v suspended for a period of seven
' years.

This period of inactivity, he con-aide- rs

absolutely necessary for the
preservation of the seals from utter
annihilation.

' At the present time be estimates
. that there are only 100,000 seal in

American waters. The continued
' - depredations npon them by pirates

and otherswise, has reduced the
number so much that hardly a
sufficient number remain for breed- -

- ing purposes. The utmost care,
he considers necessary, to preserve
the few that remain, or the mag- -

x nificent industry, which was pur-

chased irom Russia with Alaska
cession will become extinct

i ajovicb to mothers.
Mrs. "Wwslow's Boothko Svbtjp

hould always be tisi for children
teething., It tootuet tbe child, Boftem
tbe gums, allays all piin, enre wind
r lio.tnd is the best remedy for Diar-- i

':oaa. .
Twenty-fiv- e osnts a bottle. Jaly
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